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STATEMENT
A. The Indictment
On June 5, 1972, a federal grand jury of the United States District
Court for the District of Columbia was impanelled. To assist that grand
jury, the President subsequently and voluntarily waived all claim of
privilege as to the personal testimony of his advisors and aides on all Watergate-related matters and provided the grand jury with numerous documents and
other materials including--tape recordings of various presidential conversations.

disclosed to the President and his counsel and that this material be transmitted
to this Court as part of the certified record of the above captioned case to

i/

this Court.m

For the reasons set forth in the Memorandum filed in support of this
motion and its appendices, we respectfully request that this Court enter an
order directing the disclosure of this material to the President and his
counsel and the transmittal of this material to this Court and to consider
this motion in an expedited manner in that this case is set for argument before
this Court on July 8, 1974.
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~_I/ This motion is filed in the firm belief that it is a proper procedural way
to request the relief sought. If however, this Court deems it necessary
for jurisdictional purposes, this motion and the memorandum and appendices is
presented in the alternative as a petition for relief in the nature of mandamus,
for which this Court .has jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. 1651(a).
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The President, through his counse~,~.pursuant to Rules 35 and Zl, U.S.
Supreme Court Ru[es, moves this Court to direct that any and all transcripts,
tape recordings of Presidential conversations, grand jury minutes and exhibits
and any and ail other matters occurring before the June 5, 1972 Grand Jury
of the U. S. District Court of the District of Columbia which pertain to the
Grand Jury action in naming and/or authorizing the Special Prosecutor
to identify Richard Nixon as an unindicted co-conspirator be

On March I, 1974, the grand jury returned an indictment charging

I/

seven individuals with one count each of conspiracy, 18 U.S.C. 371.Four of the defendants were also charged with counts of obstruction of

justice, 18 U.S.C. 1503; making false statements to agents of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, 18 U.S.C. I001; perjury, 18 U.S.C. 1621; and
making false declarations to a grand jury or court, 18 U.S.C. 1623.

_z_/

On March I, 1974, the grand jury also lodged a Report with the
District Court which it filed under seal. In its accompanying Report and
Recommendation, the grand jury stated that it had heard evidence bearing
on matters within the primary jurisdiction of the Committee of the Judiciary
of the House of Representatives and recommended that the sealed materials
be submitted to the Committee. This material was subsequently transmitted
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to the Committee by order of the court dated March 18, 1974.-

Subsequently, it was learned that the grand jury in a separate report
named, among others, Richard M. Nixon as an "unindicted co-conspirator. "

Those charged were Charles Colson, John Ehrlichman, H. R. Haldeman,
Robert C. Mardian, John Mitche11, Kenneth W. Parkinson, & Gordon Strachan.

z/

The validity of the entire indictment is presently being challenged by
defendant Haldeman in the district court on the ground that the grand jury
had been improperly continued past its term and therefore had no authority
at the time the indictment was returned. See H. R. I-Ialdeman "Motion to
Dismiss Indictment" filed May I, 1974, in United States v. John N. Mitchell,
et al., (D.D.C. Cr. No. 74-110).

3/

The President declined to express his views on the propriety of the
transmittal because in his view, such matters were within the court’s own
discretion. In its decision authorizing the transmittal of this material,
however, the court noted that the Grand Jury Report drew no accusatory
conclusions, deprived no individual of an official forum in which to respond.
was not a substitute for indictments where such indictments might
properly issue, and contained no recommendations, advice, or statements that infringed on the prerogatives of the other branches of the
government.
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B. The Special Prosecutor’s Subpoena
On April 16, 1974 the Special Prosecutor, Leon Jaworski, moved the
district court for an order pursuant to Rule 17(c), Federal Rules of Criminal
Procedure, directing the issuance of a subpoena to Richard Nixon,
President of the United States, for the production and inspection of certain
presidential material. This material consists of tapes and other electronical
and mechanical recordings or reproductions and any memoranda, papers,
transcripts, and other writings, relating to 64 confidential conversations
between the President and his closest advisors. This motion was subsequently
joined in by three of the defendants, Robert C. Mardian, John D. Ehrlichman,
and Charles V¢. Colsou, who is no longer a defendant in this proceeding. 4___/
On May I, 1974, the President through his counsel entered a special
appearance and moved to quash the subpoena duces tecum. A formal claim of
privilege was filed by the President regarding the subpoenaed presidential
materials with the exception of those portions of the conversations which had
already been made public by the President. On May 3, 1974, t.he Special
Prosecutor moved the district court for an order pursuant to Rule 6(e) of the
Federal R.ules of Criminal Procedure, authorizing the disclosure of matters
occurring before the grand jury to the extent necessary to prepare its
memorandum in response to the President’s motion to quash. At an in
camera hearing on May 6, 1974, the district court ruled that the grand jury
material could be filed with the court under seal. On May 10, 1974, the
Special Prosecutor submitted a memorandum in opposition tolt.he motion to
quash, accompanied by a statement relating to the relevancy of the particular
subpoenaed material. In part, this memorandum relied upon the finding by

4___/On June 3, 1974, Charles Colson pled guilty to the felony of obstruction of
justice in violation of 18 U.S.C. 1503 in the case of United States v.
John Ehrlichman et al, (D.D.C. Gr~.) No. 74-116.

-4the grand jury that the President was an unindicted co-conspirator to
establish the relevancy of many of the subpoenaed items and to overcome
the presumptively privileged nature of the material as required by Nixon v.
_Sirica, 487 F. 2d 700 (D.C. Cir. 1973)
On May 13, 1974, the President through his counsel filed a special
appearance and motion to expunge the grand jury finding on the ground that
such a finding was beyond the jurisdiction of the grand jury. The President
also submitted a point-by-point response to the Special Prosecutor’s analysis
of the relevancy of the subpoenaed materials. Following oral arguments
heard in camera on May 13, 1974, the Special Prosecutor filed a further
memorandum under seal on May 17, 1974.
C. The District Court’s Opinion
On May 20, 1974, the district court entered its Opinion and Order
denying the President’s motion to quash and his motion to expunge. The
court further ordered the President to produce the subpoenaed materials
together with an index and analysis of each item, and a copy of the tape of
each portion of those conversations previously transcribed and published.
Regarding its jurisdiction, the district court held that under Nixon v.
Sirica, 487 F. 2d 700 (D. C. Cir. 1973), the court had the authority to rule
on the scope and applicability of executive privilege and its jurisdiction was
not affected by the intra-executive nature of the dispute for the President was
required to consult with congressional leaders prior to attempting to abridge
the independence and authority granted to the Special Prosecutor. In the
absence of such action, the court found it had jurisdiction to entertain this
suit. The district court did not however, address itself to the question of
whether the President had ever delegated to the Special Prosecutor his
authority as Chief Executive to determine what materials would not be
available to a federal prosecutor upon request, and in the absence of such
a delegation on what basis the court had jurisdiction to intervene in the
prosecutorial discretion of the President.
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On the merits, the court ruled that the requirements of Rule 17(c)
had been met and that the Special Prosecutor had demonstrated the "compelling
need" required under Nixon v. Sirica to overcome the presumptively privileged
nature of the presidential communications. Therefore the court ordered the
President or any subordinate officer with custody or control of the materials to
deliver the subpoenaed items to the court on April 18, 1974. The district
court denied, without opinion, the President’s motion to expunge the finding
of the grand jury that the President was an unindicted co-conspirator.
On May 24, 1974, the President filed both a notice of appeal in the district
court, and a petition for writ of mandamus under seal in the Court of
Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit. On May 24, 1974, the Special
Prosecutor filed in this Court a petition for writ of certiorari before judgment
which was granted by order of May 31, 1974. The President, through his
counsel, on June 6, 1974, filed under seal a cross-petition for writ of
certiorari before judgment.
Subsequently, the President, through his counsel, on June I0, 1974,
pursuant to Rule 6(e) Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, moved the district
court to disclose to the President any and all transcripts, tapes and recordings
of Presidential conversations, grand jury minutes and exhibits, and any and all
other matters occurring before the grand jury which pertained to the grand jury
action in naming or authorizing the Special Prosecutor to identify Richard
Nixon as an unindicted co-conspirator. It was requested that this material be
transmitted as part of the record to this Court.
The President’s cross-petition for writ of certiorari before judgment was
granted by this court on June 15, ~974.
On June 18, 1974, the District Court denied the Rule 6(e) motion of the
President.

-6Argument

The instant motion of the President is unusual but not unique. In
a similar situation almost twelve years ago, this Court in the landmark
case involving the right to counsel, Gideon v. Wainwright, 372 U.S. 335
(1963), allowed the counsel for the petitioner, Mr. Gideon, to expand
the habeas corpus record on certiorari from the Florida Supreme Court
by the inclusion of a trial transcript. The Florida Attorney General
opposed this request of the counsel for petitioner. He felt "the transcript
of the trial proceedings should not be considered by this Court in deciding
the present case because it was not before the Florida Supreme Court."
Brief for Petitioner at 5, Gideon v. Wainwright, supra. The Counsel
for Petitioner nevertheless was allowed to have the trial transcript of
the original conviction certified directly to this Court from the state trial
court. In instant case, the Counsel for the President respectfully urges
this Court to permit a similar expansion of the recordlin order to insure
that the issues are allowed full resolution.
Full and complete justice in this Court requires the limited disclosure
of the grand jury materials pertaining to the grand jury’s action in naming
and/or authorizing the Special Prosecutor to identify Richard M. Nixon as
an unindicted co-conspirator. If this motion is granted only this Court, the
President and his counsel will have access to this material.
The standard established by this Court for disclosure of grand
jury materials is a showing of "particularized need" to have access
to such materials. United States v. Dennis, 384 U.S. 855, 870 (1966)
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("particularized need" held demonstrated by defendants in conspiracy
trial seeking a grand jury testimony of key witnesses to demonstrate
inconsistencies in testimony). In Dennis, the Supreme Court stated:
These developments [allowing defendants to have access to
grand jury testimony] are entirely consonant with the growing realization that disclosure, rather than suppression, of
relevant materials ordinarily promotes the proper administration of criminal justice. 384 U.S. at 870.
The circumstances of the instant case establish a "particularized
need" for the disclosure of the above described grand jury materials for
several compelling reasons. First, in the course of attending the
House Judiciary Committee Hearings on Impeachment, the Special
Counsel for the President has learned information which leads him
to believe that the grand jury’s action in naming Richard Nixon as an
unindicted co-conspirator is an action unsupported by the facts.
The grand jury materials, which were recently presented to the House
Judiciary Committee in its Impeachment Hearings and which served
as a basis for the grand jury’s action in naming Richard Nixon as
an unindicted co-conspirator, clearly demonstrate that the grand jury
was acting outside its authority and those materials are totally insufficient to impute criminal activity to the President. See AppendixA
(Affidavit of Mr. James D. St. Clair) and Appendix B (Excerpts of
Grand Jury material released by House Judiciary Committee to James
D. St. Clair). If there is an abuse of the grand jury function, then there
is a right to intrude into the secrecy of the grand jury proceedings. See
In Re Grand Jury Investigation (General Motors Corp.) 3Z F.R.D. 175,
181 (S.D.N.Y. 1963) appeal dismissed on other grounds, 318 F.Zd
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533 (2d Cir.), cert. denied, 374 U.S. 802 (1963) (motion to restrict
proposed grand jury investigation denied when no evidence of probability
of abuse of grand jury process demonstrated). In the instant case,
we respectfully contend that the affidavit and memorandum attached as
Appendices & and C strongly demonstrate that the grand jury’s action was
unwarranted and tlaat the interest of justice will be properly served by
the limited release of the grand jury matters pursuant to our motion.
&s additional and equally compelling reason to grant our motion is
the consideration that must be placed on the disposition of the abovecaptioned case now that certiorari has been granted. Inherent in issues
presented by the Special Prosecutor and the President in this case is an
analysis of the grand jury’s action in naming the President as an unindicted
co-conspirator. The President, in his Cross-Petition for Writ of Certiorari,
presents the issue of whether the grand jury has the authority to charge the
President as an unindicted co-conspirator. The Special Prosecutor has
enumerated as one of his issues the question whether a claim of executive
privilege can block the prosecutor’s access in a criminal trial to certain
material containing deliberations where there is prima facie showing that
these deliberations occurred in the course of a criminal conspiracy, a showing
that is rebutted by contrary evidence. In the resolution of both of these issues,
it may be necessary for this Court to make a factual analysis of the grand jury’s
action. With the present record in the District Court, this analysis could not
be done. It is essential that the record before this Court be as complete
as possible in order to allow a full resolution of the issues. The issues
in the above-captioned case are of the most grave constitutional magnitude and import and should be argued fully in all respects by both sides.
The importance of this case and its relation to the essence of our

-9Nation’s Constitution demands that this case be afforded this full argument
on all issues. A record complete with the grand jury materials is necessary
to accomplish this objective. A limited disclosure to the President and his
Counsel and the transmittal of the grand jury material to the highest court
in the land, under seal or in the method as this court deems proper, would
not undermine the policy behind the secrecy provisions of Fed. R. Crim. P.
6(e). Grand jury transcripts have been made available to help resolve the
issues in such proceedings as a police disciplinary hearing before the Director
of Public Safety for the City of Columbus, Ohio, I___n .Re Grand JutK Transcripts,
309 F. Supp 1050 (S.D. Ohio 1970) and in proceedings before a bar grievance
committee in New York City, Doe v. Rosenberry, 15Z F. Supp 403 (S.D.N.Y.
1957) aff’d, Z55 F. Zd 118 (Zd Cir. 1958). Surely the grand jury materials in
the instant case should be made available to help determinations in the
United States Supreme Courtin this monumental case.
Due Process as guaranteed by our Constitution also demands that this
Court grant our motion. The Presidenthas been named as an unindicted coconspirator by this grand jury. The grand jury’s action will be reviewed in
this Court’s disposition of the above-captioned case. To allow this review
without allowing the President a complete basis upon which to attack the
validity of the grand jury’s action would be a denial of due process. As the
court in United States v. B~, 58 F.Supp Z73~ Z74 (N.D. Tex. 1945)
speaking of the secrecy of grand jury proceedings wisely observed, "the
blanket of secrecy is not so imprisoning as to defeat justice." The veil of
secrecy of a grand jury can be lifted upon a showing that the grand jury acted
in violation of an individual’s constitutional rights. United States v. %Vhite,
104 F.Supp IZ0, IZI (D.N.J. 195Z). In the instant case, the grant of our
motion will give the President the right to full due process in a forum capable
of granting relief for the grand jury’s action outside its lawful authority.
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By refusal of access to the grand jury evidence, the President is being
denied due process of the law. This Court inky. Kansas, 317 17. S. 213,
216 (1942) has held that withholding of any evidence favorable to a criminal
defendant would violate his due process rights [see also United States v.
Baldi, 195 F. Zd 815 (3rd Cir. 1952)].
v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83 (1963).

This result was reaffirmed in Bradl~
In a similar vein, the prosecutor would

be required to turn over the grand jury evidence for those witnesses who
would be called to testify. Jencks v. United States, 353 U.S. 657 (1957);
Jencks Act 18 U.S.C.A. ~ 3500.
It has been reported that the grand jury originally wished to indict the
President but they were informed that an incumbent President could not be
indicted. Therefore, the grand jury decided to name the President as an
unindicted co-conspirator and to forward evidence showing the President’s
complicity to Congress. Thus, the grand jury was attempting to substitute the
proceedings before the Judiciary Committee for that of a trial in District
Court. The grand jury was attempting to charge the President with a crime
but using a different forum for the trial.
The Supreme Court in United States v. Brewster, 408 U.S. 501 (1972)
held that a trial before Congress could violate the rights of the person being
tried because the congressional proceeding lacks the traditional safeguards of
a criminal trial:
The process of disciplining a Member in the Congress
is not without countervailing risks of abuse since it is not
surrounded with the panoply of protective shields that are
present in a criminal case. _An accused Member is judged
by no specifically articulated standards and is at the
mercy of an almost unbridled discretion of the charging
body that functions at once as accuser, prosecutor, judge,
and jury from whose decision there is no established right
of review. In short, a Member would be compelled to
defend in what would be comparable to a criminal prosecution
without the safeguards provided by the Constitution. Moreover, it would be somewhat naive to assume that the triers
would be wholly objective and free from considerations of
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party and politics and the passions of the moment. Strong
arguments can be made that trials conducted in a Congress
with an entrenched majority from one political party could
result in far greater harassment than a conventional criminal
trial with the wide range of procedural protections for the
accused, including indictment by grand jury, trial by jury
under strict standards of proof with fixed rules of evidence,
and extensive appellate review. (408 U.S. at 509-510).
The footnotes included with the above quotation suggest that impeachment
proceedings lack the same constitutional safeguards as disciplinary actions.
(408 U.S. at 510, n. 13, 14)
In light of the irreparable damage caused by the grand jury’s impermissible
action in naming a President as an unindicted co-conspirator with its continuing
prejudice to the President, he should at least have the same rights to potentially
exculpatory material as an ordinary defendant. The special status of the
President should not subject him to diminished rights for his complete vindication. For instance, an ordinary defendant does not need to directly challenge
the factual basis for a finding Of probable cause by a grand jury, because the
defendant will be able to have his case fully and fairly tried by jury. As an
unindicted co-conspirator who cannot be tried in the judicial forum before an
impeachment conviction, the President is denied normal discovery process,
such as access to Jencks Act statements under 18 U.S.C.A. ~ 3500, discovery
under Rule 16, and Brady material. Thus, in effect, it seems that the President
has fewer rights for pretrial discovery than an ordinary criminal defendant.
Counsel for the President has not had full access to the evidence through
the Judiciary Committee. Only a portion of the evidence has been made known
to the President. In addition, the evidence made available to the President
has been screened by two independent bodies -- the grand jury and the Special
Staff of the Committee on the Judiciary. The first screening was conducted by
the grand jury which forwarded to the Judiciary Committee evidence of the
President’s alleged involvement in the conspiracy.--

The proceedings pursuant thereto are styled In Re Report and Recommendation
of June 5, 197Z, Grand Jury Concerning Transmission of Evidence to the House
of Representatives (D.D.C. Misc. iNo. 74-ZI)
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There has been no showing nor assertion by the Special Prosecutor
to the effect that the Judiciary Committee has received any exculpatory
material.
The second screening was undertaken by the Special Staff of the
Judiciary Committee which attached only a limited number of documents to
its presentation. In addition, the Special Staff presentation only included
portions of the testimony for each witness. Thus, counsel for the President
has been given no access to the complete materials held by the Judiciary
Committee. In either of the screenings, exculpatory materials could have
been delete d.
Finally, the transcripts released by the President on April 30, 1974,
and sworn testimony before the Senate Select VCatergate Committee am d the
grand jury indicate that the grand jury’s action was unwarranted. It is apparent
from an analysis of the indictment that the grand jury vote with respect to the
President was related to the implication of a series of overt acts~ numbered
40 through 44 alleged in the indictment (Appendix D). Memorandum ......
The Evidence I~Tstablishes That The President Did Not Authorize The Payment
of Howard Hunt’s Attorney Fees (Appendix C, filed under seal) demonstrates
in detail that the evidence does not support the grand jury’s action.
Respectfully submitted,

JA~ylJ~S D. ST. CLAIR
M/~CHAEL A. STERLACCI
J~ROME J. MURPHY
EUGENE R. SULLIVAN
THEODORE J. GARRISH
JAMES J. TANSEY
LARRY GUTTERRIDGE
Attorneys for the President
The VChite House
VCashington, D.C. 20500
Telephone Number: 456-1414
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AFFIDAVIT OF JAMES D. ST. CLAIR

James D. St. Clair, being duly sworn, deposes and says:
i. I am the Special Counsel to the President of the United States.
For the past four wee:ks I have been attending Executive Sessions of the
Committee on the Judiciary of the United States House of Representatives
by the invitation of said Committee in my capacity as the Special Counsel
to the President, and in accordance with the Special Rules of said Committee.
2. During the Presentation of Information by the Committee’s Special
Staff, extracts of testimony by various individuals before the June 5, 1972
Grand Jury have been presented~.to the Committee on the Judiciary to determine
whether the President has committed an impeachable offense. Specifically,

APPENDIX A

testknony given to the Grand Jury byH. R. Haldeman on January 30, 1974,
John Dean on February 14, 1974, %Villiam O. Bittman on August 3, 1973,
Frederick C. LaRue on February [3, 1974, and ]E. Howard Hunt on July 17,
1973, has been presented (Appendix B hereto). I have learned as a result of
these presentations that this information has been given to the Committee on
the Judiciary by virtue of this Court’s Order in In Re Report and Recommendation
of June 5, 197Z Grand Jury concerning .transmission of Evidence to the House of
Representatives~ Misc. No. 74-Zi, dated March 18, 1974.
3. I am further led to believe that this is the same information relied upon
by the June 5, 1973 Grand Jury which named the President as an unindicted
co-conspirator in United States v. John Mitchell, et aI., No. 74-II0.
4. In my opinion, the Grand Jury was acting outside its authority in
naming the President as an unindicted co-conspirator, but even if it were
acting properly, the evidence presented was and is totally insufficient to
support the action taken and, in fact, contradicts that action. I base this
opinion upon the grand jury material and the conversations (Transcript, Ma~zch
ZI, 1973, I0:12 - II:55 a.m. ; Transcript, March Zl, 1973, 5:9.0 - 6:01 p.m.)
set forth in Appendix B.

/
J

Subscribed and sworn to
before rne this /~’-~--

~

197~.
Nota r

My commission expires:

D.

C LAIR

UNITED STATES OF Ai,~ERICA

JOIIN }2. ~dI’£CHE]~L, HARRY R.
HALDEi, IAN, JO!IN D.,, EHRLICIiMAN,
CHARLES W. COLSO!~, ROBERT C.
~gARDiAN, },I.,~N~.~I W. PARi<INSON,
and GORDON STPJ~CIIAN,

Defendants.

)

) trichinal No.
).
of 18 U.S.C.
) Violation
[§
371,
i001,
i~03, 1621,
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

and 1623 (cons]piracy,
false statements to a
government agency,
struction of justice,
perjury and false
declarations- )

INDI CTMENT
The Grand Jury charges:
introduction
i. On or about June 17, ].972, Bernard L. Barker,
Virgilio R. Gonzaiez, Eugenio R. Martinez~ James W. McCord,
Jr.-and Frank L. Sturgis were arrested in the offices of
the Dem6cratic National Coz~nittee, located in the Watergate. office building, Washington, D. C. , while atcemp~, ng
to photograph documents and repair a surreptitio’~s elec~tronic’listening device which had previously been placed

in those offices Unlawfully.
2. At all times material herein, the United
States Attorney’s office for the District of Co!uf~tbia and
the Federal Bureau of Investigation were parts of the Department of Justice, a department and agency.of the~United
States, and the Central Intelligence Agency was~an agency
of the Uni<ed St-Stes.
3] Deginning on or a].~ouz. 0une 17, 1~’72, and continuing up to and including the date of the filing: Of this

APP.ENDI X D

" .....
.~,
~.~
~urcau of l~v(>, tig~tion and
.....
indictment, tl~e ~ ].<
~ .....
the United Statcs Attcrn~sy’s Office ’for the District
...
of Columbia ~.~e~e

,"ucting an investigation~ in con..< ...... ] of the United States District

junction with a Grand

Court for the District of Columbia which had been duly
empanelled and sworn on or about June 5, 1972, to determine
whether violations of 18 U.S~C. 371, 251]. and 22 D.C.
Code 1801(b), and of other statutes of the United States
and of the District of Colu~-~mma, had been com~nitted in
the District of Columbia and elsewhere, and to identify
.... ]
the ~nd~vA@u~._
or

in<~J~iduals who had committed, caused

the conm~ission of, and conspiied to commit such viola-

tions.
4. On or &.bout September 15, 1972, in connection
with the said Jinvestigation, the Grand Jury returned an
indictment in Criminal. Case No. 1827-72 in the United
states District Court for the District of Co].unJ]ia chargin~
B~rnard L. Barker, Virgilio R~ Gonzalez, E. Howard Hunt,
Jr., G. <~ordon Lidd]’, Eugenio R. Na_tlnez,

¯

HcCord, Jr., and Frank L. Sturgis with conspiracy,

wire communiburglary and unlawful endeavor tolntercep~
" -

cations.
5. From in or about January ~1969, to on or about
Hatch 1, 1972, JOHN N .~m~, the DEFENDANT, was At-

torney General of the jnited States. From on or about
.April 9, 1972, to on 6r aboutJune 30, 1972, he ~:~as Campaign
Director of the Committee to Re-Elect the President.
~

t~m~s material herein up to on or about

April 30, 1973, HARRY R. HALDE[,%AN, the DEgENDId,~T, was
Assistant to the r ~." ~ ~ t of t],~’ United States

7o At all ti~r~es material herein up tO on or

was Assistant for Domestic Affairs t.o the President of
the United Sta[ ......
8~ At a!l times material herein up to on or
.... ~’
~ " the DEFEI]D~£{T,
about 14arch i0, 1973~ CIu-~RLE~
W. COLoON,
was Specia! Counsel to the President of the United States.
9. At all times material herein, ROBERT C. ~.S{RDIAN,
the DEFEi,[DANT, was an official of the Committee to Re-Elect
- ......
;-

the President.

i0. From on or about June 21, 1972, and at all times
material herein, KENNETH W. PAP~INSON, the DEFENDANT, was an
attorney representing the Committee to Re-Elect the President.
II. At a’l! times material .herein up to in or about
Nove:~er 1°72 GORDON STRS.CHK.~, the D~:.ND~NT, was a Staff
Assistant to HAR_~ R. HALDE~.SkN at the White House. There-~er he became General Counse~ to the ~" ~ m .~.~..marion Agency.
COUNT
12. From on or about June 17, 1972, up to and incluo.~.n~ the date of the .filing of this indictment in o
the District of Columbia and elsewhere, JOHN N. MITCHELL,
~ ,~
HARRY R -I{?~DEMAN, JOIIN .D. .~EI~ICIA,~dq,
CHA~ES W. COLSON,

ROBERW C. ~.W~RDZAN, ],E~mTH W. PARKINSON and GORDON ST]LAC~AN,
the DEFE[.~DANTS, and other persons to the Grand Jury known
nnk~own, unlawfully, willfully a~d knowingly did combine,
conspire, confederate and agree together and with each other,

co~Jnit ~.f..~.<..,~,e:.;;’~°,~’: a~.;~.i,nrt the United St;~tes,_.. to wit,
¯ ,-~ .....

ust~.c~ in violation ox ’~’!h].t: ....

,

~ ...... ’--- ~~,-~;~.--~ Section 1503, to m~..~e false statements

to a govu~ ......nt agency in violation of Title ~.8, United
Sfiaue.. Code} Section i001, to make false declarations
, United States Co<~=,
" "~ Section
in violation of Title 18,
1623, and to defraud the United States and Agencies and
Departments thereof, to wit, the Central Intelligence
Agency (CIA), the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) ,
and the Department of Justice, of the Government’s rlghuto bare the officials of these Departments and Agencies
transact their official business ionestly and impartially,
free from corruption, fraud, improper and undue £nflu~ and ob~_~.uct~o
~-~ ....~ n ,
mr~.el]u
ence, dishonesty, unlawful impa’
al! in violation o.f Title 18, United States Code, Secu!on 371
l:,

It was a part o~ ~-~ ~~racy the* the

conspirators would corruptly inf].uence, obstruct and
impede, aqd corruptly endeavor to influence, ob
and impede, the due administration of justice in connection with the investigation referred to in paragraph
three (3) above and in connection with the trial of
Criminal Case No. 1827-72 in the United States District
Court for the District of ColuzJ~ia, for the purpose of
concealing and causing to be .concealed the identities
of the persons who were responsible for, participated in,
and had knowledge of (a) the activities which were the
subject of the investigation and trial, and (b) other
illegal and i:<)r.,55,~r act:

14. It wL:s furthe;.- a ])art’bf the cons!.~iracy
9hat the. conspJ.rato::s would kno~;ing].y make and cause
to be made false statements to the FBi and false material
statements and declarations under oath in
before and ancillary to the Grand Jury and a Court of
the United States, for the purposes stated in paragraph thirteen (13) above.
15. It was fur{her a part of the conspiracy
that the conspirators would, by deceit, craft, trickery
and dishonest means, Be.fraud the United States by interfeting wmtn and obstructing the l~,~ul governmental
functions of the CIA, in that the oonspirators
induce the CIA to provide financial as~ ~
sons who we:ce subjects of the investigation referred
to in paragraph three (3) above, for the purposes stated
in paragraph thirteen (13) above.
16. It was further a part of the cons~)iracv
the conspmz~=~o]:s
’ - .....
~,,oulo., by deceit, craft, trickgry an~
dishonest means, defraud the United States by in.herfeting with and obstructlng" the lawful m~o~rnm~nta_-~

~ - ]

functions of the FBI and the Department of Justice, in
that the conspirators would obtain and attempt to ebtain
from the FB! and the Department of Justice inforraation
concerning the investigation referred to in paragraph
three (3) above, for the purposes stated in paragraph
thirteen (13) above.
17. Among the means by which the conspirators
would Carry out the aforesaid conspiracy were the following :

Of ]{icha~;d G. K’ici.~dionst, then At-forIcy
ta.,. United States, in obtain.,.~.o:a the D~o~=.mc.~ of Columbia
jail of o~e c)r mo):e of-the persons who had
been arrested o]~ June 17, 1972, in the
offices of the Democratic ~qational Co~m~ittee
in the Watergate o.~.f~cQ- building in Washingto]~,
D. C~, and G. Gordon. Liddy would seek such
=.}~ -- ¢’e from IRichard G Kleindienst
.~b) The conspirators would at various
times remove, ooncee.l, alger and destroy,
attempt to remove,, co~ceal, alter and des’troy~ and. ca.use to be removed, concealed,

an(; obqeots.
(o) The conspirato:cs womld plan, solicit,

assist and facilitate the giving of false,
deceptive, evasive and misleading statements
a~~d testimony.
(d) The consp.~r~or~ would give false,
misleading, evasive and deceptive statements.
ind testimony
(e) ’iq~e conspirators wou3.d
raise, acquire, transmit, distribute and pay
c~ish funds to ~nd for the benefit of the defendants in Criminal Case No. 1827-72 in the

.
U~,{t~,.~

S’--*:,: DiztYJ.ct Court fo~: t e District

of .’~olulrd)ia, both p].~ior uc and subsequent to the return of the indictment

.

on September 15, 1972.
_.

(f) The conspirators would make and

cause to be made offers of leniency, executive clemency and ~ther benefits to
E... Howard Hunt, Jr., G. Gordon Liddy,
James W~ McCord, Jr., and Jeb S. Magruder.
(g) The conspirators would attempt
to. obtain CIA financial assistance for
persons who-were subjects of the investigatio~ referred to in paragraph three (3)
above.
(h) The conspirators would obtain
xnxormat~on from the FBI and the Department
of Justice concerning the progress of the
~.nvest~g~tion re._-r~.~ to in paragraph
three (3) above.
18. In furtherance of the conspiracy, and. to
effect the objects thereof, the following overt acts,
among others, were committed in the District of

I
and elsewhere:

..
OVERT ACTS

1. On or about June 17, 1972, JOHN
met with ROLERT C. MAPd)!AN in or about Beverly Hills,
California, and requested ~4ARDIAN to tell G. Gordon
Liddy to seek the assistance of Richard G. Kleindienst,
then ""~ ......

"’ ~" .... ~ o-~ .~ United States, in

the release of one or n~orc of the i)ersons arxested
connection with the Watergate break-in..

2. On or about ,June 1St i9~/2, in ~-~<, District
of Columbia, GORDO:.~ ST]~j:C:~’{:; destroyed docm~.ents on the
instruations of ][Ar)~~v R HT,~ . t- .
3. On or about June 19, 1972, JO]][{ D.
met with John W. Dean, III, at the ~-’~~-~ in the
h.~3_~e House
District of C-~
’ ¯ at which time E...tL._C~=.:z,~ directed
oitmm~la
Dean to tell G. Gor~on LidGy that E. Howard Humt, Jr.,
should leave the United ~tates.
4

On or bouc June 19, 1972, CHARLES W. COLSO]I

and JOHn., D. EHRLICHI.EAN met with John W. Dean, III, at
the White House in the District o~ Co!freesia, at which time
E]~PdL~~=.’~m,,~ directed Dean to tak.e possession of the contents of E. Howard Hunt, Jr.’s safe in the Executive
Office Building.
5. On or about June 19, 1972, ~{OBERT C. ~A.P, DIAI~
and JO~:~ N ~4ITCHELL met ~’:~.~

, ..... ~..~

apartment in the Disu_mct of Co].~n-~ia, at which time
~41TCHELL suggested
.... ~-u ~a~ru,=er ~estroy doc~rments fro~
Magruder’s files.
6. On or about June 20, 19#2, G. Gordon Liddy
met with Fred C. LaRue and RO=~:,2 C. NA~RDIAN at..LaRue’s
apartment in the District of ColumO~ia, at which time

Y

Liddy told LaRue and 2~{RDIAN that certain "co[.~m~itm, ents,,
had been made to and for the benefit of.Liddy and other
persons involved in the %~atergate break-in.
7o On or about June 24, 1972, JOHN N. MITCHELL
and ROBERT C. I’L:~RDIAN met with John W. Dean, III, at 1701
Pennsylvania Avenue in the District of Colu:i-.,j.a, at which
time I]I~’CZ~:,kSL and 2.]ARDIA:.: su...:q.e.~d to Dean that the CIA
be requested to provide covert funds for the assistance of
the persons involved in the ~:o.ter(.[ate break-~.n.

me.t with John W. D(~.an, llI, at the White ~’~’~’~ in the
Dlsux. lct of Columbia, at which t~me l:,l~.,l,z(~.~a..a~N approved
a sugg.estion %hat Dean ask General Vernon A. Waltersr
Deputy Director of the CIA, whether the C[[A could use
covert funds to pay the bail and sa].aries of the pers’ons
~-,--’n.
te~gaue
b..u~J~
1
involved in the Wa
.......
9. On or about June 28, 1972,~~-."~ ....... ~
had a conversation with John W. Dean, III, at the White
" "~T _n.-~ .
House i~ the.Di srr~.cu
" " ’- of Colu~ia, during ~hich EhR,~ICh,.~-~N
approved the use of H~rber~ W lla].~ibach to raise cash funds
with which to make covert payments to and for the benefit
of the persons involved in the-Watergate break-in.
i0. On or about July 6, 1972, KENNETH W. PAI<..,II~SON
had a conversation with William O. Bittman in or about"

¯

Bz~.m~n that "i~ive~.~s ~.s Ox, to talk to.
ii. On or about July 7, 1972, Anthony Ulasewicz
-’-o ~?illiam O¯
//. delivered appro>:imate!y $25,000 in cash u
Bittmnn at 815 Connecticut Avenue, N. W., in the District

of Columbia.

’

1.2. In or about, mid-Ju].y, 1972, JOHN N. MITCHELL
and KENNETHW. PARKINSON met with Soh~] W. Dean, III, at
1701 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W. in the District of Co!u~j)ia,
at which time ~41TCHELL advised Dean to obtaiD~ FBI reports
of the investigation into the Watergate break-in for
PARKIIqSON and others.

I
13. On or about July 17, .3.972, Anthony Ulasewicz

/ "delivered a}.~}::ro;.:imate].v $40,000 ~ c~;sh to ])orot}~y ~.~u~-t

at Washington National Airport.

14. On or abot’~t July 17, 1972, Anthony U!asewic::
delivered approximately $~000 in cash to G. Gordon. Liddy
at Washington National Airport.
15. On or about July 21, 1972, ROBERT
met with Joh~. W. Dean, III, at the White House in the
District of Columbia, at which t£me MARD!AI~ examined
reports of the investigation concerning the Watergate
break- i n.
16. On or about July 26, 197~,., JOHI-~ D. EHRL!C~{.,~.h met ~;ith Herbert W. Kal~]ach at th~ White House in the
District of Colm~bia, at which time EH~LICHI, LhN told
Kal~Lbach that Ka!mbach had %o raise funds~ with which to
make payments to and for the benefit of the persons involved in the Watergate breakrin, and that it was necessa):y
t0 keep such fund raising and pa~;ments secret.
17. in or about late Jul]] or early August, 1972,
Anthony Ulasewicz made a delivery of approximately $43,000
in cash at Washington National Airport~
18. In or about late July or eag!y Augus%, 1972,
Anthony Ulasewicz made a delivery of approximately $!8,000
in cash at Washington National Airport.
19. On or about August 29, 1972, CHARLES W. COLSON
had a conversation with John W. Dean, III, during which
Dean advised COLSON not to send a memorandum to the
authorities investigating the ~’~ater~ate brea~-in
20. On or about Septemkser 19, 1972, Anthony

//Ulasewicz

delivered approximately $53,500in cash to

Dorothy Hunt at Washington National Airport.

of Columbia, Fred C. LaRue arranged for the delivery: of
approximate].}, $20,000 in cash to William O. Bittman.

22.

On or abo<~t [;ovember 13, 1972, in the Dis-

~ ..........
of colu~,~..a, oE ]loward Hunt, Jr~, had a telephone
<~o,:,versation~.,"i~ CHARI,ES W. COLSO~ "~ durinc] which Hunt
discussed with COLSON the need to m~ke additional pay~,~,{~
to and for the benefit of the ~e.eno.an~.=
~ f ~ .... in Criminal
..............
Case I,~o. 1827-72 in the United States District Court for
the District of C01tm~bia.
23. In or about mid-November, 1972, CHARLES
~m,~ met with John W. Dean, III, at the White House in

the )"
I ].s~rzct’ of Colm~bia, at which time COLSON gave Dean
a tape re~ording of a.telephone c,onversation between
COLSON and E. Howard Hunt, Jr.
24. On or-about ~{ovember 15, 1972, John W. Dean,
liE., met with~n0~’~,~,, D. E~-.Ix]~iCh~.~N~’~ ~’
at Cam2~ ~ David,

~ " and HARRY

],~aryland, at which time Dean played for

.... ¯ a~,~ and .~**m,~,.~-~, a tape recording of a telephone
ccu~versation between C]IARI, ES W. C~.ooO~ and E. Howard

~u..m-~"-,

25. On or about ]qovember 15, 1972, John W. Dean,
fiX, met with JOHI’-~
/.~I~LL in New
N. York
’ .......
City, at ~,~hich
"
time Dean played for MITCHELL a tape recordi:zg of a re!ephone conversation between/CHAl~,ES W. COLSON and E. Howard
Hunt, Jr.
26. On or about DecemJ)er i, 1972, ],E,~.~ETII W.
PARKINSON met with gohr~ W. Dean, III, at the White House
in the District of ColtE~bia, at ’which time PARKINSON .gave
Dean a list of anticipated expenses of the defendants during the tria! of Criminal C~se No./ 1827-72 in the United
States District Court {o~- the Dist.rict of Coituabia.

27. In or about ea?:ly bec~smbe.<, 1972, HA!:RY R.
II~LDEM~N had a ge!ephone conversation with John W. Dean~
II~, during which NALI)E;4AN approved the use of a portion?
o~ a cash fund of approximately $350~000, %hen boing he!d
~nder tIALDEHAN’s congro!, %o ms]ke additional payments to

and for the benefit of the defendants in Criminal Case
No. 1827-72 in the~United States District Court for the
District of Columbia.
28. In or about early Dece~d)er, 1972, GORDON
STRACHAN met with Fred C. LaRue at LaRue’s apartment in
the District of Columbia, at which time STP~CIIAN delivered
approximately $50,000 in cash to LaRue.
29. In orhbout ear].y December, 1972, in the Dis~]

trier of Col~nbia, Fred C. LaRue arranged for the delivery
of approximately $%0,000 in cash to William O. Bittman.
30. On or about January 3, 1973, CHARLES N. COLSON
met with JOHN D. ]H-IRL!CHHAN and John N. Dean, III, at the
White House in the District of Columbia, at which time
COLSON, EHRLIC}H4~AN and Dean discussed the need to make
assurances to E. Howard Hunt, Jr. concerning the length
of time E. Howard Hunt, Jr. would have to spend in jail
if he were convicted in Criminal Case Ho. 1827-72 in the
United States District Court for the District of Columbia.
31. In or about earl], January, 1973, HARRY R.
~LDEMAN had a conversation ~.[it~ John W. Dean, IlI, ~uring which HALDE[.bhNapproved the use of the balance of
cash fund referred to in Overt Act No. 27 to make additional payments to and for the benefit of the defendants
in CrimJ.~ol Case r~o. i.827-72 in the United St::tcs Districu
Cohr-h for the Disurict of Co].unJ)ia.

In or about c:ar]&, January/ 1973, GO]<DON

umbia at which time c ..... zc,-~,,~

~ -: ~’-

in ths ’

delivered app~oximatcly $300,000 in cash to LaRueo
33

lii or about early -~’’ -

14E~CHELL had a telephone conversatio~ %,,~ith John ]{. Dean,
llI, ........

..,z,u..~.~L asked Dean to have John C

Caulfieid give an assurance of executive clemency to
James W. ~,~cCord, Jr.
34. In or about mid-January, !973, in the District
of’ Co].umbia, Fred C. LaRue arranged for the delivery of
app=o~!.~.~te]., $20,000 in cash to a representative of
G. Cordon Liddy.
35. On o9 about ~ebruary 3.I, 1973, in Rancho La
Costa,
California, JOHR D. EHRLICHMAN and
.
.... ~ ’’~ H~et with John ?[ . De an,
hALD},I~{~

IIE
, and discussed the

need to ra~s~_ ~ money wl~J_’~ which to make additional payments to and =~o,
,- the benefit of the defendants in CJiminal
Case No. 1827-72 in the United States District Court for
the District of Coh~bia.
36. In or about late February, 1973, in the Distric’ ~c of Co].um~..a.’~,

Fred C. LaRue arrang~c~ for the de!ivea:v_

of approximately $25,000 in cash to
37.

In or about late

~eoru~ry~ - ~ ,

1973, in the Dis-

.trier of Col’~.:bia, Fred C. LaRue arranged for the delivery
of approximately $35,000 in cash to William O. Dittman.
38. On or about March 16, 1973, E. Howard Hunt,

Jr.

met with Paul O’Brien at 815 Connecticut Avenue,

told O’Brien that Hunt wanted ap]?.roxim~tely $120,000.

about the fool th~i: E, Howard Hu!~t, Jr-. had asked
for appro:,:5. .......c,

0 000

40. On o:;: about .~.ia?,:ch 21, 1973,

from approximately

].].:15 a,m, to app~:o>::L~ate]-y ~oon, H,,RR~R. I-I~,D~MAN and
John ~q. Denn, Iii, attended a meeting at the White House
D~.ot~<~t of Columbia at which time there was a
ion ~q-,OUt the fact that E Howard }Iunt, Jr. had

asked for ar~r)rc)x{mately $120,000.
41.. On or about Narch 21, 19’73, at approximately
12"30 p.m.~ HA]:<~,Y Y<. HALDEMA!~ had a telephone conver" n
sa’c.~O
with JOHI’~ N.

42.

- r~ ":’P "T

On or about the early afternoon of March

1973, JO]H’~ 1~ ~,~z.t~,,~£,.~,.~ ~,o.~. a telephone conversation
with Fred C. LaP, ue during which i4I’£CliELL auchor:Lze~
to m~te a payment of approximately $75,000 to and f~r

’

th.e benefit of E o Howard ]lunt, Jr..
43. On or about the evening of i,~arch 21, 1973,

/ in the District of Col~-:mbia~ Fred C. LaRue arranged
./ for the delivery .of appro>.’.imately $75,000 in cash to
William O. Bittman.
44.

On or about March 22, 1973, 0Olin D.
~ and John W. Dean, III, met with "

/ N. ]4ITCHELL at the White House in the District of Columbia,
at which time I,I~C,.-~,LL a~sured EHRLICHMI~q that E. IIoward
Hurlt, J]:. was ~.of a "problem" any longer.

- 15 -

45. On or about Marc]~ 22, 1973, JO]~N D.
]:~HkLICh~.~,-~,~ had a conversation with EgJ.i ,,ro,h
at
.

the White ]-louse in the District of Columbia, at
which tirae E]]RLICHMAN assure~] Krogh that EH]tLIC]IMAN
Bid not believe that E. Howard Hunt, Jr. would reveal

certain matters,~,
(Title 18, United States Code, Section 371o)

The G~and 0ury further char~es:

-

l. From on or about June 17, 1972, up to and
including the date of the filJ.ng of this indictment~
in the District of Co]urr~)ia, an~ elsewhere, JOHN [{.
HARRY R. HALDE~.~!N, JOHN D. EIIRL]ICHZ,~N, CHARLES W. COLSOI-~,
KENNETH W. PARKINSON and GORDO[,~ ST~’~CI]]~.~ ~ the DEI:’ENDAI,~TS,
unlawfully, {,7i].ifully and knowingly did corruptiy influence,
obstruct and impede, and did corruptly endeavor to influen%e~
" ’~ the due acmznlstration
obstruct andzmpeo.e
~’ "
of jus
~c
connection with an investigation being conducted

e i

Federa! Bureau of Investigation and the United states
Attorney’s Office for the District of Co].url~ia, in conjunction with a Grand Jury ;of theUnited States District
Court for the District of Co].u~ia, and in connection with
the trial of Criminal Case No. 1827-72 in the United
States District Court for the District of Colu~d)ia, by
making cash payments and offers of.other benefits to
and for the benefit of the defendants in Criminal Case.
1827-72 in the United States District Court for the District
of Colu~J]ia, and to others, both prior to and s~)sequent
to the return of the indicts:ent on SepteK~er 15, 1972, for
the purpose of concealing and causing to be concealed the
identities of the persons who were responsible for, participated in, and had knowledge of the activities which were
~e subject of the investigation and trial, and by othe:;
means.
(Title 18, United States Code,:Sections 1503 and 2.)

The. Grand Jury £urt1~or charges:

On or about July 5, 1972~ in the District of
Co!x~r:bia, JOIIN N. MITCHELL, the DEFENDANT, did ]:nowing!’£
and willf.u]..].y_~ make~ false, fictitious. a,)a
~" ~ fraudulent state
lnents and ].~.pre.~entations to agents o~. the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, ~epartment of Justice, which Depart:ae:.’~t

was then conducting an investigation into a matter within
3ur~su._czmon, namely, whether violations of 18 U.S C
371, 2511, and 22 D.C~ Code 180!(b), and of o’dler statutes
o}~ the United States and the Distr.ict of Columbia, had
co~ma.~t.ed in the District of Colu.~gia and elsewhere

in connection with the brcak-in at the Democratic National
Committee Headquarters at the Watergate office building
on June 17, 1972, and to identify the individual or individuals who had corm~.~itted, causecl the co.~nission of,
a’nd conspired to coma~it such violations, in that he stated
that he had no knowledge of the b’reak-in at the Democratic
National Committee Headquarters other than what he had
read in newspaper accounts of that incident°
(Title 18, United States Code, Section 1001.)

COl ],,~’O.’ ’

2972 5n the Dist.rict of Colu.mbi&, ~,O,~i’4 N
]iaving duly t~ken an oath that he would te~:tify t:Tuthfu]_ly, and while testifying in a p].o..ee(~]_~g be]:o~e the
June~ 1972 Grand J’] .... a Gran~ Jury of the United St~vkes,
duly empane].!ed ~nd sworn in the United State~ District
Court for the District of Co].ur~ia, did knowing].l~ make
false material deciaraticns as hereinafter set forth.
2. ~it the time and place al!cged~ the June, 1972
Co~n.~
Grand Jury of tb._~, United Sta~.es District
....-For the
District of Colmmbia was conc~ucting an investigation
conjunction wi[h ~h~ United States Attorney’s Office for
the District of Colun~ia and’ the Federal Bura~u of Invostigation to determine whether violations of
iS, Unitedotat.e.<’: -~{ Code,

Sect.ions 371, 2a!l,

Code 1801(b), and of other statutes of the United States
and of £he. District of Colmabia had been co~r~itted in
the b~st_~.c~.’

" ’- of Columbia and elsewhere, and to ~.o.ent~_fy’

the An@a.~mc~u,al or individuals who had co,liltted, caused
. the co1~ission of, and conspired to commit such violations.
B. It was material to the said ’ ~ ~" -:c~ { , ’ "
.the said Grand Ju:cy asc.ertain the identity and motives of
the mn~].vmeual or individuals.who were responsible for,
pa).t].cmp~.t.ed.- - ’ ,"-~- in,

and h3.d knowledge of unlawful entries

into, and electronic survei].lance of, the offic~of the
1
Democratic l{g~tional Co~mmittee located-in the Watergate
office ,,u:~.~.c.]_~~S "~.;: "’~,-:’~,..~.i~,.~" -." ~-~on, -D C
vities.

,

[~]d re!a.te~ -

4

At the time an(] pl~,~.~ - "o~-,.~ JOiiN N NITCN~:],I..,

proceeding before the said Grand Jury, did kno~;ingly declare

as follows :

Qo Was there any program, to ],our knowiedge~
at the Com~T.~ittee, or any effort made ~o organize
a covert or clandestine operation, basically,
you ]:now, illegal in n.:~ture, to get information.
or to .gather intelligence abotrt the activities
of an], of the Democratic candidates for public
office or any activities of ti~e Democratic Party?
A
Certai~.,l}: not, because, ’~ there had. been,
I.would have shut it c)ff as beinq entire.].y non~rod~c1:.ive s.t i:hat part~_cuiar i:~.;ce oz the campaign.

Q. Did you have any.kno",,~!edge, direct or
indirect, of Hr. Liddy’s activities with respect
to any intelligence 9aj:hering effort with respect
to the activities of the Democratic can.didates
or its Party?
A. .None

there was an,,,thin<~ c;c;i::c.’ on of that nature, if

beard =~,~,+-}, ~ ~,c
tfo~] with i.1.
5 The und~.<~co~.e@ portions of the declarations
quoted in paragraph 4, made by JOHN N. MITCHELL, the

were material to the said inves-I:igation and, as He then and
there well knew, were false.
(Title 18, U~,~.tec~ States.Code, section 1623.)

t+.u,+h++u.+ + and wi+i!a

,Tury, a Grand Juzy of tJ~<~ Lk~3_Led c,+..[++,~-, duly empanelled
and sworn in the Un.:t<-+<~ [+;’[-.;:~.tG::; D....+.~:,~ ..... c u Court

¯ tions as hereinafter sez

2

At ~ ~ ~~;m~ ........ place alle~ed~ the June, 1972

Grand Jury of the United States District Court: for the District of Columbia was con:~ucting an investigation in conD~..~.t~<. S:~-a-L.<~s Attorney ’S Office for the
Dzstz~c~ of Columbia and the Federal Bureau of Investigation to determine ~.zhethe:~: .violation.s of Title 18, Uni1:ed
S{ates Code, Seotion.s 371,. 2511, a,x~ 22 D.C. C(.c~e
~n.d of other statutes of the United States and of the
District of Columbia had been co~m~itted in the District
of Col<mJ>ia and elsewhe~:e, and to identify the individual
or ~no.zv.~cu<..is who had committed, caused the commission
of~ and con~p=z..d to con~;.z,~- such violations.
3. It was material to the said investigation
that the said Grand Jury ascertain the identity and
of the individual or individuals who ~;ere responsible
participated in, and had knowledge of efforts to conceal,
and to cause to be conoealed information relating to
.

unlawful entries into, and electronic surveillance of,

in the Watcrgate off.ice buildi~g in ~~ashington, b. C,,
~nd related activities.

4. At the time and n!acc~. al!cg6d, JO]~N N.

oath at a proceeding before the said Gxand Jury, did
knowint].y c:ec.].are ~.~.<d~ respect to the mater]_a], matters
~ ~" in parag~;aph 3 as follows:
Q. Did Mr. LaRue tell you that Hr. Liddy
had confessed to him?
Ao

Nor ~I don’t re.call %hat, no o

Qo Did Mr. Mardian tell you d~c~. he’d confessed to him?
No.
~Do ~_~ou deny that?
Pardon me?
Do you denh, that?
I h.~ve no recollection of t]~at.

/.,~r,.,ian o,~c~ not report to ],ou that:
had confessed to him?
A. Not to my .._~, ]!ect.-~on, ~..]r Glanzer
Q. ’£hat ~.,oulo be somethi.ng that you would reme[~ber, if it happened, wouldn’t you?
A. Yes, I would.

Q. I didn’t ask you -that. I asked you were you
told by either Hr. Hardian or .~4r. I_,aRue or anybody
else, at the Committee, prior to June 28th, 1972,
that L4r. Liddy had told them that he was involved
in the Watergate break-in?

I haw: no such to.collection.
The underscored portions of the declarations
quoted in paragraph 4; made ].}~] JOHN N MITCHELL, the
were material to the said investiga%ion and, as he then and

there well ]:new, ,..

COUNT SIX

The Grand Jury further charges:
i~ On or about July I0 and July i]., 1973, in
the District of Co].ul.J)ia, JOHN N MITCHELL, the D
having duly taken an oath before ~. competent tribunal,
wit, the Select C omJn~ttee
’
on Presidentia! Campaign Acti~
vities, a duly created and a u~hor~zed
"
Com~nittee of the
United States Se~ate conducting official hearin.gs and inquiring into ama ~.r in which a law of the United States
authorizes an oath to be a ’ dm~n~stered
" ’
, that he would testify
truly, did willfully, knowingly and contrary to such oath
state material matters hereinafter set forth which he
did not believe to be true.
2. At the time~ and place alleged, the ~
o,~l~ Committee was conducting an anves~.~gation and stud],, pursuant
to %:he p~ovisions of Senate Resolution 60 adopted by the
United States Sel]ate on Februai:v 7, 1973, o{ ~h~
if any, to which illegal, improper or uneuh~cal activities
"were engaged in by any persons, --,-’
i .....
~,mng either n~3.vldual!y
or i~ comb!natmon
~"
’
with others, in the presidential election
of 1972, or in any relatedcampaign or canvass conducted
by or in behalf of any person seeking nomination or election
as the candidate of any political party for the o{{{c~ of
President of the United States in such election, for the
purpose of d ¯~ e~.erm~nlng
" ¯
whether {n its judgment any occurrences which might be revealed by the investigation and
stuSy ’¯ ~n<~cated
"
the necessity or desirability of the enactme~t of new legislation te safeguard the electoral p~o~eso

3. It was material to the said investi~7ation
and siudy that the said Committee asce~-tain the loen . ty
and motives of the individual or individuals who’ were
responsible for, participated in, and had }[nov:ledge of
efforts to conceal, and to cause to be concealed infor~.~ation relating to (a) unla~,:ful entries into, and elec uro:.~c
’surveillance of, the~offices of the Democratic ~atioi:al
Committee located in the l.’.,~atergate office building in
~lashington, D. C., and (b) rela-ea activities, through
such lueans as the destr::_-tion of documents and other evidence of said ~.acts.
4. At the times and place alleged, JOHN N.
MITCHELL, the DEFENDANT, appearing as a witness under oath
befo~-e tile said" Co[~mittee, did willfully and kno~qingly
state with respect.to tl~e material matters alleged in paragraph 3 as follows:

Mr. Dash. Was there a’meeting in your
apartment on the eve~;ing that you ar~_-ived
in.~ashington on June 19, a~tendeo, by ~.4r..
LaRue, [,:r. Mardian, ~,ir. Dean, Mr. l:[agruder--

Mr. Mitchell. Magruder and myself, that
is correct.
Mr. Dash. Do you recall the purpose of
that meeting, the discus.~;ion that too}~ place
there?
Mr. Mitchell. I recall that %,..’e had been
traveling all day and, of course, we had very
little-information about ~.;hat the current.
status ~.:as of the entry of the Democ~.-atic
National Co~-.~ittee, and ~..°e met at the apartment to discuss it. They were, of course,
clamo.~:ing for a response from the Co~mittee
because of 14r. [.~cCord’s involvement, etc.,
etc., and we had quite a general discussion
of the subject ~natter.
the so--c&li~-d ~ith~z- ~;:,~-c.one files
tapping files that you had in youl- possession?

Mr. Mitc.hell. No, 7. ]~a<] hot heard of the
(.-’emstone ~ ).e:..: a..n o.t ,..};.
.ng
,
at that
with i t.

July Ii, 1973:
,~.e.~c]:e~.~. Now, on June 19,
Magruder has testified and !4r. LaI{ue has
stated t]~at Mr. ~!tche!l, th~.u you ~.nztructed
Magruder to ’~
’
<~_sr~.o.£
the Gemstone files, to
in fact, have a.bonfire..with them.

Senator Weicker. Did you suggest that any
documents be destroyed, not necessarily Gemstone.
Mr. I.’,itchel!. To the best of my reco!lection.

Senator Weicker.
your apa!:tment?

At the June 19 meeting at

Did you suggest that any doc~nents be destroyed, not necessarily Gemstone or not necessarily documents that relate to electronic surveillance?
..
Mr h.~.tche._l TO
. ~]’]e ber;t ._
of my recollection
when I ~..~s there the~:e was. no such
of the dest~;uction of ~ documents. 5:hat was
n~t the ty~ge of a meeu:Lnq %.:e were having.
5. The underscored portions of the declarations
quoted in paragraph 4, made by JOHN N. MITCHELL, the DE-

FENDANT, were material to the said investigation and stud].-

and, as he then and there well knew, were false.
(Title 18, United S%ates Code, Section 1621.)

¯"

COUHT SEVE;;

The Grand Ju~-y further cha~-ges:
i. On or about Ju].y .30, 1973, in the District

duly taken an oath before a competent tribunal, to ~.zit,
the Select Coma:~ittee on Presidential Campaign Activities,
a duly created and autho~-ized Con~;:~ittee of the United
States Senate conducting official hearings and inquiring
into a matter in which a law of theUnited States authorizes
an oath to be administered, that he would testify truly,
did will.fully., knowingly and contrary to such oath state
materia! matters herelnafter set forth ~.zhich he did no u
believe .to be true.
2. At the time and pl~ce alleged, the said Committee xqas conducting an investigation and study, pursuant to the provisions of Senate Resolution 60 adopted
by the United. States Se)nate on February 7, 1973, of the
extent, if any, to which illega!, improper or unethical
activities wel-e engaged in by any persons, acting either
individually or in combination with others, in the presidential election of 1972, or in any related campaign or
canvass conducted by or in behalf of any personseeking
nomination or election as the candidate of any political
party for the office, of President of the United States
in such election, for the puz-pose of determining %.;bather
in its judgment any occurrences which might be revealed
by the investigation and study indicated the necessity
or desirability of the enactment of new legislation to
safequard the electo]:a] ]~r~cess b~, x.zhich the Pr,~sident

¯

mat,:rlal to the sai.d investiqation

and study that the said Coz~ittee ascertain the identity

and motives of the individua! or individuals who were
responsible for, participated in, and had hno~.:ledge of
efforts to concea!, and to cause to be concealed, information relating to (a) unlawful entries into, and
electronic surveillance of, the offices of the Democratic
National Com~nittee located in the Watergate office building
in Washington, D. C. and (b) related activities through
such means as the payment and promise of payment of money
and’other things of value to participants in these
activities and to their families.

4. At the time and place alleged, !lARRY R.
the DEFENDANT, apl’~earing as a witness under
oath before the said Co[~m~ittee, did willfully and knowingly ~taue with respect to the material matters alleged

in "paragraph 3 as follows:
I was told several times’~ starting in
th4 sun"~er of 1972, by John Dean and possibly
also by John Mitchell that there was a need
by the com~mittee for funds to help ~.take care
of the legal fees and family support of the
Watergate defendants. The committee apparently felt obli~ed to do this.

Since.all information regarding the def,~,~e
funds was given to me by John Dean, the counsel
to the President, and possibly by John Mitchell,
and since the arrangements for Kal..~,bach’s
collecting funds and for transferring the.
$350,000 cash fund were made by John Dean,
and since John Dean never stated at the time
that the funds would be used for any other
than legal legal [sic] and proper purposes,
I had no reason to question/the propriety or
legality of the process of delivering the
$350,000 to the co~.J:~ittee via LaF, ue or of

I have no persol)al knowledge of \.:hat was
done with "~
cd ~ ..... ~"’ .... :
with the ~ 030 ~hat was de].ivered by
Strachan to LaRue.
.
"’
It would appear that, at the.White House
at least, John Dean ~.,’as the only one who
knew that the funds %.:ere for "hush n:oney",
if, in fact, that is what they were for.
The rest of us relied on Dean and
that what was being done ~.:as !ege.~ and proper.
No one, to my ].:now].,~dq’e, was aware th[~t these
funds involved either hlackrzai], or "hush money"
nntil this su~estzon was raised in
1973.
5. The underscored portion of the staten:ents

i.n paragraph 4, made by HARKY R. HALDEMAN, the DEFENDANT,
wa~ material to the said .investigation and study and, as
he then and there well knew, was false.
(Title 18, United States Code, Section 1621.)

/!

The G~-and Jury fu~-ther
i. On or about Jull- 30 &’ad July 33., 1973, in
the District of Columbia, HARRY R. I-]ALDEI.~At.~, the DEFE~DAt:T,
having duly tahen an oath before a competent t]:ibunal, to
wit, the Select Co:~ittee on Presidentia! Ca::~paign ~ ~-~
vities, a duly created and au~o_~zed
~Con~nittee of the
Unit~:d States Senate conducting official hearings and
inquirin9 into a matter in which a law of the United States
authorizes an oath to be administered, that he ~.zould testify truly, did willfully, knowingly and contrary to such
oath state material matters hereinafter seh ~o~: ~h which
he did not believe to be true.
2. At the times and place alleged, the said
Co~nittee was conducting an investigation and study, pursuant to the provisions of Sdnate Resolution 60 adopted
by the .......
t~-~ States Senate on ~ebruary 7, ~o

of the

extent, if any, to which illegal, improper or unethical
activities were engaged in by any persons, aculng, either
individually or in combmnatmon
~ ’
’
with others, in the p~-esidential election of 1972,- or in any related ca[npaign or
canvass conducted by or in behalf of any person seeking
nomination or election as the candidate of any pQlitical
party for the office of President of the United States
in such elebtion, for the purpose.of dete~ining whether
in its judgment any occurrences which might be revealed
by the investigation and study mnemc~ted
" ~’
the necessity
or desirability of the enact]~ent of new legislation to
safeguard the electoral process by which the President
of the Uni£cd Staten is cho..un.

3. It was material to the said in\:estigatJon
and study that the said Co:mnittec ascbrtain the identity
and motives of the individual or individuals w]~o were~
responsible for, participated in, and had ..... ~
efforts to conceal, and to cause to be concealed, information relating to (a) unlawful entries into, and electronic surveillance of, the offices of the Democratic
National Com~mittee located in the Watergate office building in Washington, D. C., and (b) related activities,
through such means as the pa~ent and promise of payment
of money" and other things of value to participants in
these activities and to their families.
4. At the times and place alleged, HARRY R.
HALDE,. ~"~~
.....~,the DEFENDANT, appearing as a witness under
oath before the said Cozmmittee, did willfully and knowing!y state with respect to the material matters alleged
in paragraph 3 as follows:
gu].y 30, 1973:

~ I was present for the final 40 minutes
of the President’s meeting with John Dean
on the morning of March 21. Whilte [sic] !
was not present for the first hour of the meeting, I did listen to the tape of the entire
meeting.
Following is the substance of that meeting
to the best of my recollection.

He[Dean] also reported on a current },’unt
blackmail threat. He said Hunt was demanding
$120,000 or else he would tell ~.bouu-,
~ the seamy
things he had done for Ehrlichman. The President pursued this in considerable detail,
obviously trying to smoke o<rt what was really
going on. He led Dean on rigarding, the process
and what he would reco~end doing ¯
He~SKeQ
such th ~ ~- .........

"’,- ~ ~

~£OU!~]
r-.,", .....~E,’~m
................

,..,

t:ui:: :’.s t: a "" : r.::
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right?" and he asked where the money would
CO~[L(] f]fO]:]? ]]O~’,’ it would be delivered? and so
on. ]~e asked how muc]~ money ’would be involved
over t:he years and Dean said "probably a million
dollars -- but the problem is that it is hard
to raise," The President said "there zs no
problem in raising a million dollars, we can
do that, but it ~iould he wrgn[[."

Senator Baker .... What I want to point
out to you~. is that one statement in your addendum seems to me to be of extraordinary importance and I ’,.;ant to test the accuracy of your
recollection snd the quality of your notetaking from those tapes, and I e_m referring to
the last, next to the last, no, the third from
the last sentence on page 2, "The President
said there is no problem in raising a million
dollars. We can do that but it would be wrong."
Now, if the period were to follow after
"We can do that", it would be a most damning
-statement. If, in fact, the tapes clearly
" it is
show he said "but it would be wrong,.
an entirely different conte’xt, i;ow, howsure
are you, Mr. Haldeman, that those tapes,in
fact say that?
Mr. Haldeman. I am absolutely positive
that tn~ tapes --

Senator Baker.
own voice?

Did you hear it with your

{. ~4r. Ha].deman. With m~v~own ear____s_, yes.,
Senator Baker. I mean wiih your own ears.
Was there any distortion in the quality of the
tape in that respect?
Mr. Haldem.~n.

No, I do not believe so.

Senator Ervin. Then the tape said that
the President said that there was no problem
raising a million dollars.
Mr. Haldeman. Weil, I should put that the
way it really came, 14r. Chairman, which was that
Dean said when the President said how much money
are you talking ~bout here and Dean said over
a period of years probably a million dollars,
but it would be very hard -- it "is very hard
. to raise .that money. And the President s~id

"it~ is not hard to raise it. We,can raise a

getting into the -- trying to fi~d out what
Dean was talking about in te:~:ms of a million
dollars.

Senator Ervin. Can you point -- are you
familiar with the testin.ony Dean gave about
his conversations on the 13th and the 21st
of l~arch with the President?
flr. Haldeman. I ~r~ 9=n~-.a.~.ly. fa~hiliar.
with it, yes, sir.
Senator Ervin. Well, this tape corroborates virtually everything he said except
th[~t he’said that the President could be -that the President said hhe.~:e would be no
difficulty about raising the money and you
say the only difference in the tape is that
the Preside]~t also added that but that would
be wrong.
"
Mr. Haldemano And there was considerable
other discussion about what you do, what Dean
would reco~end, "..-:hat should be done, hot; -what this process is and this sort of thing.
It was a very -- there was considerable exploration in the area.
-~" - of the statements
5. The underscored pot~o.no
quoted in p~.r.agraph 4, made by HARRY R. H~LDEMAN, th~
DEFE.k~DANT, were material to the said investigation and
Study and, as he then and there well knew, were false.
(Title 18, United States Code, Section 1621.).

The Grand Jur’¢
i. On or about A~<~,<:t i, 1973, :n the District of Co!umbia, H±~.R~tZ
............
I{. h_,:~D:~....~.~,
’ .... the DEFENDA[~T,
having duly taken an oath before a competent tribunal,
to ~.:it, the Select Committee on Presi<iential Campaign

Activities, a dgly created and authorized Conm~.ittee of
the United States Senate c<nducum~g o~fz,.~al
= ’~-"
hearings
and inquiring into a matter in which a law of the United.
States;authorizes an oath to be administered, that he
would testify truly, did willfully, knowingly and contrary to such oath state material matters hereinafter
set forth which he did not believe to be true.
2. At the time and place alleged, the said
Con:~ittee was conducting an investigation and study, .pursuant to the.provisions of Senate l-’,c~solution 60 adopted
:

i i..’::i!:.i;:i:by the:United states sen~t.e on ~.6bruary.7, i973, :of the
extent, if any, to which illega!, improjer or unethica!

activities were engaged in b.y any persons, acting, either
individually or in combination with others~ in the presi.dential election of 1972, or in any related campaign" o~
canvass conducted by or in behalf of any person seeking
nomination or election as the candidate of any bol.itica!
party for the office of President of the United States
¯ in such election, for the purpose of de ~erm:~n!n.g
~-" " ’ ¯ whether
in its judgment any occurrences which ’m.~.gh~
’ "- be revealed
by the investigation and study indicated the necessity
or desirability of the enactment of new ].egislation to
...............

the United States is chosen.

t ....

].)r<:s

-::.f

3.. It was materia! to the said inv<stigation
and study that the said Committee asce~-tain the identity
and motives of the individual or individuals who were
resp~.:k, Ab].e for, participated in, and had k~:OW!edge of
efforts to conceal, and to cause to be concealed, informatt.on relating to (a) unlawful entries into, and electronic surveillance of, the offices of the Democratic
National Con~mittee ~ocated in the Watergate office building in Washington, D. C., and (b) related activities,
through such means as the com,~ission of perjury and s~ubornation of pe.rjury.

4. At the time and place a].leged, ].!~RRY R.
H~HLDE.~.L~-~N, t!]e DE~EHD.~IqT, appearing as a witness -under
oath before the said Co~nitt~e, did willfully and knowingly’state with respect to the material m~t~e_~’" ~ ~- alleged
in paragraph 3 as follows:
Senator Gurney. Let’s turn to the Hatch

S~nator Gurney. Do yau recall any discussion by Dean about Hagruder’s false testimony before ~he Grand Jury?
Mr. Haldeman. There was a reference tQ his
feeling that k’.agruder had known about the Watergate p!annin9 and bre>k-in ahead of it, in other
words, that he was aware of what had gone on at
Watergate ¯ I don’ ~ be ~ ~ e~-e--~
~.-,~
:.;as ~-i" reference to L;agruder cor~m’,i~-~_...q~, . peril’ urv.
5. The underscored portion of the statements
quoted i..n paragraph 4, made by HARRY Ro H~fLDEHP~.N, the
DEFENDANT, was materia! to the said investigation and
.study and, as he then and there well ]:new, was false.
(Title 18, United States Code, Section 1621.)

COUh~T ~ ) ,.,~
The Grand Jury further .charges:
On or about July 21, 1973, in the District of
Columbia, JOHN D. EHRLICI-~.N, the DEFENDANT, did knowingly and willfully make false, fictitious and fraudulent
statements and representations to agents of the Federal
Bu.reau of Investigation, Department of Justice, which
Department was then conducting an investigation into a
matter within its jurisdiction, n~ely, whether violations of 18 U.S.C. 3~1, 2511, and 22 D.C. Code 1801(b),
and of other statutes of the United States and the District of Co!<~mbia, had been committed in the Distrimt
of Col~mbia and elsewhere in connection with the break-in
at the Democratic National Com~mittee Headquarters at
the Watergate office building on June 17, 1972, and
identify the individual or individuals who had

violations, in that he stated tha% he had neitherreceived nor was he in possessmon of any information relative to the break-in at the Democratic National Committee
IIeadquarters on June 17, 1972, other than what -he had
read in the way of newspaper accounts of that incident.
(Title 18, United States Code, Section i00!.)

The Grand Jury
I. On or about !.~ay 3, and ~4ay 9, 1.973~ in the
District of Colu~Abia, JO;~, D. EH].tLICH~.LXN, the DEFENDANT,
having duly taken an o~tb that he would testi£y truthfully, and while testifying in a proceeding¯ before the
June, 1972 Grand Jury, a Grand Jury of the United States,
<

duly empanelled and sworn .in the United States District
Court for the District of Coluni.~ia, did knowingly make
false m~terial dec~arat.~ons
~
’ ~
as hereinafter set forth.
2. At. the times and place alleged, the June,
1972 Grand Jury of the United Sta’tes District Court for
the District of Columbia was conducting an investigation
in conjunction w’ith the United Statgs Attorney’s Office
for the District of Columbia and the Federal Bureau of

Ihvestigation to determine whether violations of Title
18’, United States Code, Sections ~71,..2511, and 22 D.C.
-~ .~
. . -Code lSO1 (b), and of other " ~- .........

" ......
statutes of
the United S~ates

and of the District of Columbia had been committed in
the District of Col~u~ia and elsewhere, ahd to identify
the individual or individuals who had cow.mitted,] caused
the co;remission of, and conspired to coP~’mtit such violations.
3. It was material to the said investigation that
the said Grand Jury ascdrtain the. identity and motives of
the individual or individuals ~.}ho were responsible for,
participated in, and had knowledge of efforts to conceal,
and to cause to be concealed, information relating to
!
un~aw£ul entries into, and electronic surveillance of,
the offices of r.hc Democratic ": .... :-- ~
in the ~’~;atergate o£fice building in washington, D.C. and
related activities.
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4. At the times and p].ace alle¢jed, JOHh~ D.
-.

:’,~,~ the

~.~ .~,~-, api>earing as a w:,.tness undor

oath at a proceeding before the said Grand Jury, did
]unowingly declare with respect to the material matters

alleged in paragraph 3 as follows:
May 3, 1973:
Q. ~4r. Ehr]ichman, go~n~ back to that
first week following the Watergate arrest,
did you have any conversations besides those
on Monday with l.lr. Dean?

A. Yes, I did.
~. Will you relate those to the ladies
and gentle[~en of the Grand Jury?
A. Well, I don’t recal! the content
specifically of most of them. I know that
I saw Mr. Dean because my log shows that he
was in my office. I think it was four times
that wee]<, once in a large meeting -- excuse
me, more than four times.
He was in alone twice on Monday, and in
the large-meeting-that I have described. He
was in twice a!one on other occasions, and
then he was in a meetfng that I had with Pat
Gray -- well, that was the following week.
!t was a span of seven days, within the span
of seven days.

Q. All right. Now at any of those meetings with Mr. Dean, was the subject matter
brought up of a person by the n~ne of Gordon
Liddy?
..
A. I can’t say np~ci9ically one
the other .....

or

Q. So you can neither confirm nor deny
that anything with respect to "’~ Liddy ~.zas
brought up at any of those meetings, is that
correct, sir?
A. I don’t recall whether Mr. Liddy was
being mentio~ed in the press and would have been
the subject or an ~nqu~ry by sc-r.<~:mo~uy _=o¯~ the
out~.4.de..- !f he ,,:~.’~d . : ...... , t..- .... t ........... ~ ...... _

prob;:~le th:,t~ hi~... ., ,. ~.,,~,_ ...... c_an:e u~..

-.

Q. All ri~/ht. L~t’s assume for a
moment that 14r. Liddy’s name 6id not in
that first wee]: arise in the p~’ess. Can
you think of any other context in which
his name came up, excluding any possible
press problem with respect to the name of
Liddy?
A. I have no .~_~-osent recollection of
that havin<3 ha[.~pened.
Q. So you can neitJ~e~ confirm nor deny
whether or not the n-.~me of Gordon Liddy came
up in the course of any conversation you had
with Mr. Dean during that week, or for that
matter with anyone else?
A. That’s right, unless I had some specific event to focus on. Just to take those
meetings in the abstract, I can’t say that I
have.any recollection of that having happened
in any of those.
Q. All right. Let’s take the example of
did anyone advise you, directly or indirectly,
that bit. Liddy wasimplicated or involved in
the Watergate affair?
A. Well, they did at some time, and I
don’t know whether it was during that we~k
or not.

I’m sorry but I jus~ don’t remenJber.

Well, who was it that advised you of
that?

A. I think it was Mr. Dean, but I don"t
remember when he did it.
Q. Would it have been within a month of
the investigation? Within three months of t~.he
investigation?
I’m sort}, but I just don’t know.
Q. You can’t even say then ~.;hether it was
within a week, a mo,.ul.,~ ~’-~ or three months? Is
that correct, sir?
A. Well, I think it was fairly early on,
but to say it was within a week or two weeks
or something, I just don’.t know.

Q. ?:ow Mr. Dc:~,n a0vised you t!,nt ][~:.
Liddy was implicnte~. Did yoh advise the
United St~tcs Attorney .or the Attorne}
,
Genural, or any other law enforcement agency
inunediately or at any time .after?
A. No. I don’t think it ::es nrivate
information at the time I ’ " ~ it.
Q. we].l, did you inquire to find out
whether or not it %’:as privatc information?
A. To the best o:[ my recollection, ,::hen
exclusively known to Dean, or a~ything of
that kind.

Q. Well, was it in the newspapers that
he was involved?
A." I’m sorry. I just don’t remer~ber.
t
I probably was, but ! just don’t recal!.
Q. You mean the first time you found out
from b~r. Dean that Liddy was involved, Mr.
.Ehrlichman, it was .in the same newspaper or
the newspapers that you yourself could have
read?
A. No, no. I am telling you that ! cannot
remenzber the relationship of time, but my impression is that he was not giving me special
information that was not available to other

,

i
~

-["L

"~ .,-.

:

- --.

¯

~-

. ’: .:

-

.

A lot of Mr. Dean’s infbrmation c~me out
of the Justice Department apparently, and. so
~I think the impression I had was whatever he
was giving us by way of information was known
to a num.~!~er of other- people. .,.~. S what I
meant by special information.
.M.ay 9, 1973 :
Q. When did you first become aware that
lzzr. Liddy was involved?
I don’t kno~.~.
Q.

You don’t know?

A.

No, sir.

Q..

Did you ever become aware of it?

A. Wel.]., obvioun].y I did, but I don’t
when ~]~s~-;.-as.

Oo

~as it in June?
I sav I don’t know.
Who told you?
don’t know.
How did you learn it?

I don’t recall.
5. The underscored portions of t~e declarations
quoted in paragraph 4, made by JOHN D. EIIRL!CH~.~2H’~, the
¯DEFENDPHqT, v~ere material to the saidinvestigation and,
as he then and there well knew, were false.
(Title 18, United States Code, Section 1623.)..

The Grand J~ry further charges:
1. On or about May’3 and ~.:ay 9, 1973, in the
District of ColunJ]ia, JOHN D. EIIi-ILICH~[A~{, the
having duly taken an oath that he would testify truthfu!l],,

and while testifying in.a proceeding before the June, 1972
Grand Jury, a Grand Jury of the United States dull"
and sworn in the United States District Court for the Distr-ict
of Col~mbia, did knowingly make false material declarations

¯ as hereinafter set forth.
2. At the time and place alleged, the June, 1972
Grand Jury of the United States District Court for the
District of Col~mbia was conducting an investigation in
conjunction with.th~ United States Attorney’s Office for the

District ofColumbia and the Federal Bureau of Investigation
to determine whether violations of Title 18, United States

other statutes of the United States-and of the District of

Columbia had been committed in the District of Columbia and
:elsewhere, and to identify the individual or individuals
who had committed, caused the co~mmission of, and conspired to
commit such violations.
3. It was material to the said investigation that
the said Grand Jury ascertain the identity and motives of
the individual ~.r in~ividua!s ~-~ho were responsible, for, participated in, and had ~:no:<icdge of efforts to conceal, and to
cause to be concealed, information relating to unla%{ful

entries into, and electronic surveillance of, the offices of

the Democrahic Natio]~.al Con~ittcc located in the %’.at~r~atc’"

~

office building in ?~ashington, D. C.,.and related activitics.
4. . At the times and place alleged, JO!!~ D. E.qP3LICiL’-.L~,
the DZFE~’,~DANT, appea.ring as a witness under oahh at a p~’oceeding before the said Grand Jury, did kno:.:ingly declare
with respect to the mate~-ial matters allc~ed in paraga-aph 3
as follows:

May 3, 1973:
Q. Now with respect to that, what further
information did you receive ~.hat really related
%o this fundraising for the defendants and the
~efensoe counsel and their families?
A, T had a call from ~:~ro Kalmbach within
four or five days to verify ~.yhether or not I
-i~-~ihad;in fact talked to John Dean. T said that

Z ~ink it was. It may have been
~.~.-~<.during a visit. I’m not sure. I used to
~.see ~. Kal=~ach pe~-iodically about a!~ kinds

-:~,:..~?~}tcal!ed ~e a~d s~id that I had no objecti.on,
~bjection
to
~.
..
. doinr~ i~,~-i don t have 9~y_ ob~ectlon to your ~o_.nq -;t, obvious 15,
"
~...
......
t mind," and he ~.~ent ahead.

O. So far as you zecall the oniy conversation" ~hat you recall is Mr. Ka!~ach saying to
you, "John Denn has oskod me to do this," and
you stated ~h t vou h~d no objection, tie said
~a~ he ~as chec~in~ with-you to detern~ine ~.h~tn~_
you had anZ cbj,~ction or not?
- ...... "
A.

He wad

:,,.
C ....
"
Ck~n,~
on Dean.

Q. On ’~c.~ n?

Q. And you said to high, "If you c]on’t have any
objection then I don’t have aDy objection"?
A. ~ightu
Q. Was there any discussion between the tv:o of
you as to.the purpose for v:hich this money was to
be raised?
A. I don’t thinh so.

Qo Did you in any way approve the purpose for
which this money %.;as being given?
A. No,. I don’t think so. I don’t recall doing so.
i

Q. Based on your testimony for the background of
this, there would have been no basis for your approval
or for you to af£irm that?

Ao That’s right.
believe that I did.

That’s why I say that I don’t

And your best recollection is that you did
not?
A. That’s right.

~

Q. Do you have any recollection of Mr. Kaln-~ach
inquiring of you ~hether or not this was appropriate,
sir?

Questioning me with respect to that?

A~- No, I don’t.
He did not, to the best"of your recollection?
I don’t have any recollection of his doing so.

May 9, I~73:
Q. You had never expressed, say back six or seven
months ago, to 14r. Ka!mbach that the raising of the
money, should be kept as a secret matter, and it v;ould
be either political dynamite, or comparabl9 words,
if it ever got out, when ~.~. Kalmbach came to see you?
A. No, I don’t recall .ever saving that.
5. The underscored portions of the declarations
!
quoted in paragraph 4, made by JOH[~ D. EHRLICHH~Aiq, the

DEFENDA.NT, ~.:ere material to the said investigation and,

as he then and there ~.:ell knew, were false.

~

(Title 18, United States Code, Section 1623.)

o:

I

The Grand Jut further charges:
i. On or about April ii, 1973, in the District of
Colu~/~ia, GORDOI~ STRACHAi,~, the DEFE.’.~DAHT, having duly

an oath that he would testify truthfully, and while testifyin~
in a proceeding b~fore the June, 1972 Grand Jury, a Grand Ju~"
of the United States, duly empanelled and sworn in the United

States District Court for the District of Colu.,~bia, did knowingly make false material declarations as hereinafter set
forth.

2. At the time and place alleged, the June, 1972

Grand Jury of the United States District Court for theDistrict of Columbia was conducting an investigation in conjunction with the United States Attorney’s Office for the
District of Colum!~ia and the Federa! Bureau of Investigation
: ~.. to.. detex-mine whether violations of ~itle 18, United States
Code, Sections 371, 2511, and 22 D..C. Code 1801(b), and of

other statutes of the United S.tatesand of the District of
Columbia had been committed in the District of Colu~mbia and
elsewhere, and to iden£i~y the individual or individuals
who had committed, caused the commission of, and conspired
to com~it such violations.
3. It was material to the said investigation that

the said Grand Jury ascertain the identity =n~ motives
of the individual or individials who were responsible for,
parti.cipated in, and h~d knowledge of efforts to conceal, and
to cause to be concealed, information relating to unla~.;fu!
entries into, and electronic surveillance of, the offices of
the -

~,~ic ".~:tJ.o:~al Co~..::’,i’
ctee !~,:cated
"
in " "

office bu~-u~.n5 in ~.~as~,inguu’~-~, D.C., and related activities.
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4. At the til~e and place al].eged, GORDOn’[

ST~.CIIA:,~, the .~L’FE..’~DA~T, appea~-ing as a witness under
oath at a proceeding before..the said Grand Jury, did
knowingly declare with respect to the material n~atters
al~eged in paragraph 3 as follows:
Q. Did you, yourself, ever receive any
money from the Co~nittee for the Re-election
of the President, or from the finance co~n~ittee
to re-elect the President?
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Can you tell the ladies and gentlemen
of the Grand Jury about that?
A. Yes, sir.
$350,000 in cash.

On April 6, 1972, I received

Q. From whom?
A.

~... ::.

What was done with the money after you
:received it-from-M~’. Sloap on. April 6th?

..:

,

A.

~
I

¯ ~

~,~rom Hugh Sioan.

~
¯

I put it in the safe.

Q. Was the money ever used?
..

A.

Pardon?

Q.

Was the money ever used?

A.

No, the money ~¢as not used.

Q. To your knowledge, v;as it ever taken out
of the safe?
A.

No.

Q. To your ]~no~,;ledge, is it still there?
A.

NO, it is not.

Q. Where is it?
A. I returned it to the co~i~tee, at ~.~.r.
Haldeman’s direction, at the end of ~.~ovembe~.
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Noven~er of ’72?

.

Yes, ’72, or early December.

Q.

To whom did you return it?

A.

To Fred LaRue.

Q.

Where did that transfer take place?

A.

I ga~e it to Mr. LaRue in his apartment.

Q. That was either late November or early
December?

That’s correct.
Q. Well, let me ask you this: Why would it
have been given to Mr. LaRue at his apartment as
opposed to being given to the Committee?
A. Well, ~Ir. La~ue is a memJ~er of the Con~nittee
and he just asked me "to bring it by on my way home
from work.

Q. After Mr. Haldeman told you to return the
money, what did you do? Did you contact someone
to arrange for the delivery?

Q. That was ah Mr. Haldeman’s suggestion or
direction?
A.
Q.
LaRue?

No.
Why is it that you would have called Mr.

A. I don’t think Stans was in the country
at that time. He was not available.
Q. What p6sition did Mr. LaRue occupy that
would have made you call him?
A.

He was the senior cQmpaign official.

Q.

Thah’s the only reason you called him?

A.

That’s correct.
No one suggested you call him?

¯
prc.~o,,~ in Hr.. LaRue’s apartment at "he ]~otel when you delivered the money
¯
to him?
A. No.
Q. Did you ever tell anyone to whom you had
given the money? Did you report back to either
Mr. Haldeman or anyone else that you had delivered
~e money and to whom you had delivered the money?

A. I don’t think so. I could have mentioned
that I had done it. When I received an order, I
did it.~
Did you get a receipt for the money?
No, I did not.
Q. Did you ask for it?
A. No, I did not.
A JUROR: Why?
THE WITNESS: I d~d not.give a receipt when
received the money, sb I didn’t ask for one when
gave it back.

A JUROR :

Did someone count the money when it

when.it.went.out, so they knew there
were no deductions made from .that $350,0007
~HE WITNESS: Yes, I counted the money when I
received it, and I co~%ted it when I gave it back.
A JUROR: You solely counted it; no One else
was with you?
.
THE WITNESS: I counted i~ when I received it
al~ne, and I counted i~ in front of Mr. LaRue when
I gave it back.

A JUROR: You had that money in the White House
for seven nlonths and did nothing with it?
THE WITNESS:

That’s correct.

Q.

So who told you to give it to Mr. LaRue?

A.

I decided to give it to Mr. LaRue.

Q.

On your o~..’n initiative?

A.

That’s correct.

Q.

Who do you ropo~-t to?

A.

Mr. Haldeman.

Q. Did you report back to Mr. Ilaldeman
that you gave it to Mr. LaRue?
A.

No, I did not.

Q

You just kep~ this all to yourself?

A. He was a senior official at the campaign.
I gave it back to him. He said he would account
for it, and that was it.

Q. Who told you to go to Fir. LaRue and give
him the money?
A.

I decided that myself.

Q. Do you have a memo in your file relating
this incident?

A.

NO, I do not.

Did you discuss this~ incident with anybody afterx.;ards?
A. Yes, I told Mr. Haldeman afte~:;ards that
had given the money, to Mr. LaRue.
Q.. ~at did he say to you?
A.

Fine¯ He was a senior campaign official.

A. In the evening, after work.
Q.. Does the finance committee or the Committee
to Re-elect the President conduct its business in
Mr. LaRue’s apartment?
A. No. !t was a matter of courtesy. .He’s
a senior official. He asked me to drop-it by
after work.
~

THE FOREMAh~: Do you have an3., idea why Mr.
LaRue asked you to return this money to his apartment, where actually you Could just walk across
17th Street?
THE WITNESS: No, I do not.
THE FORE.~-~.N: And you could have had the protection of the Secret Servic~ guards with all that
money, if you were afraid someone might snatch it
from

THE WI, TNESS: I wouldn’t ask for the
Secret Service guards protection.
A JUROR: Why not?

TIIE WITNESS
and his family.

They protect only the President

THE FORE..’.LA.’N: Or the White House guards, whoever. I mean, I find it somewhat dangerous for
a person to be carrying this amount of money
in Washington, in the evening, and you accompanied by your brother, ~.,’hen it would have been
much easier and handier just to walk across
17th Street.

THE WITNESS: I agree, and I was nervous doing
it, but I did it.

THE FORE,-tAN: I’m still puzzled. You get the
money from the treasurer or whatever Mr. Sloan’s
position was in the Coma:ittee -- shal! we say on
an official basis, between the disburser and you
as the receiver, and the money sits in the safe
i
for seven months; then Mr. Haldeman decides it
~
has to go back to the C6m~ittee. You call
LaRue -- you don’t call Mr. Sloan and sa~¯
: ...... seven months ago you gave me this $350,000 and
++i ’;+i+;~+:++Ik:/,:-7~¢~!!+;{!~!I:+~..:~:+ !+~++hav+n’ t used any- of it; +-I"d-like to give it
’;back to you since I got it from you", but you cal!

I

l.ir. LaRue.
THE WITNESS: Mr " S!oan was no longer with
the tommittee at that time.

Well, whoever took 14r. Sloan’ s
THE WITNESS:
plhce.

Z~-. Barrett took Mr. Sloan’s

THE FORE~N:

Why didn’t you cal! him?

THE WITNESS:

I honest1Z don’t kno~.:

Q. When you got to ~.~. LaRue’s apagtment
was he expecting you?
A..Yes. I said I would be by.
And no one was present when you were there?
A." Nc. sir.
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Q.

Was thu money counLed?

A

Ye~, sir, I coun ....d it

A JUROR: It ~ust have taken a long time
to count that money.
THE LII~SS: It did. It took about 45
minutes. It takes a long time to count it.

How did you carry this money?
In a briefcase.

Q. Did you tahe the briefcase back, or did
you leave it?
A.

No, I left the briefcase.

Q, Who~e briefcase was it?
A. Gee, I think it ~as mine.
...... not sure.
.~~

.-...

.~ Q.

~o

I’m honestly

Did you ever get the briefcase bn ~?

Have you s~oken to Mr. LaRue since th~

day?,
A. No --- well, I ran into him at a party
two weeks ago.
Q. Did you have a discussion?
ae

No, just tal}:ed to him.

5. The underscored portions of the declarations
quoted in paragraph 4, made by GOR~ON STRACHAN, the DEFENDANt,
were, material to the said investigation and, as he then and
there well knew, were xal~e.~

~

(Title 18, United States Code,.4Section 1623.)
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%Vhoever c~up~l~ or by threa~s or for~e, or by a threatenin~

le~er or co~unication, endeavors ~o influence, intimidate, or i~- .
Pede any ~i£nes~, in any court of ~ha United States or before any
.~ ~I’~.~.9~ pati~ juror, or officer in or of any cou~ of the United Sta~es,
....or officer ~’ho =ay be se~in~~t any ~xa=inaf[on 6r o£her proceed_ "
. ~m~ before any United States commissioner or other comm~tt~n~
a~ra~e, in thedischarge of his dut}% or in~ures any partF or
%vitness in his person or proper£y on account, of his attendina or
~avln~ attended such¯ court or examination Before such "officer,
nl~SS~oneD o~ o£her commi£tin~ ma~stra%e, or on account of his
~es£if}.~n~ or hav~n~ %est~f~ed to any mat%at pend~n~ th£re~a, or
jutes anF such ~and or petit ~uror ~m ~s person or prop.~F on
account of any verdict or ~nd[c~ent assen£ed ~o by h~m, or on
=oun£ of his beia~ or hav~aX Bees such ]uro~% or injures an7 such
or prope~3- on account of %he pe~ormance of his official duties,
eor~p[]~; or by.%hreats or force, or by any ~hreates~n~ letter
eO~unica~on, ~nf~uences, obst’~c~, or ~mpedes, or endeavors~ to or
~luence, obstruct, or ~pede, the due adman[sirs*fen of "u ~" _
¯ shall be fined not more than $~,000 or ~mo~on=d"
~
~veyears, or both. June ~. ~9.~S c n~= ~.~ J~.- ~" ~ not more than

o $,

~rh~ever, ha~iu~ t~ke.~ zn oath before a competent ~ribunal, officer, or person, in ~ny ca~e in .which a law of the United States
au~no~es an oz~ ~o be administered, ~a~ he wHI t~s~ify, declare,
~epos% or ¢ert~y %ru]y, o~ that any v;r~tten t~t~monL dec~arat[on,
deposition, or ce~if~c~te .bY h~m subzcr[bed, is ~ue, ~illfully andcontri~" [o such oath states or subs~bes any ma~e~al matter ~h~ch
~e does not be~eve ~o be true, £s ~Hty of per~u~, and sh~ll,
ms othe~se e~ressly prcv~ded by la~v, be fined not mozc than
or £mp~soned not more th=n.f[ve )’ears, or both. This sect£on
~pplicable v,,hether the statement or subsc~phion ~i ~ade ~th[u or
’ ~-ithou[ the United States. June ~, 1948, c. 645, 62 S~t. 733; Oct.
- ¯ " .....
-.
3, 196~, Pub.L. 8~6!9, ~ I, 78 star. 995.
:. .: . ... .: ....

Title 18, U.S.C., Section 1623

"
;.

- § 1~23.. False declarations before gr~.n(l jury or court
(z) ~Vhoever under oath In any proceeding befor~ or aucllIary to an~
court or grand jury of the United States knowingly m~kes any false
mRterlal declaration or makes or uses any other ~n[ormzdon, including
any book, paper, document, record, recording, or other m~teri~l, knowing
the same to conta[n any false mater~al declaration, sh~il be fined not more
than $10,000 or Imprisoned not more th~ five yearz, or both.
(b) This s~cHon Is appHczbie whether the conduct occurred
or without the United States.
. (c~ An Indlctmcnt or Info~maHon for violation o~ thls sbct[on allc~ng
that. ~n Ray procemHn~s b,..o,e or RncH]2,ry io any court or ~rand jury

~,-sree that one eL

~ . ~:" : :-- :

’ ’ L~i: ¯ ’" ~ ~hem is ne6essarllz false, need not specify which declaration Is false ~f~
"(I) each declaration was materia! to the point in Guest~on, and
(2) each declaration was made ~ith}n the period o[ the
][mi£aHons for the offense char.~ed under this section.
,
IR a~y prosecution under this secHon, the fal~%ty of a declaration set
forth In the indictment, or information sh-" .... be established sufficlen~ for
conviction by proof that the defendant while under oath made irreconcilably contradictory declarations mate~zl to the point In question
any proceeding before or ancillary to aDy court o~ grand jury.
be a defense [o an indictment or information made pursuant to t~ ffrs[
sentence of this subsecHon that the defendan~ a~ the Hmc he made each
declaration believed the declaration ~as true.
--$
(d) Where, in the same continuous coa~ or grand ~ury proceeding
tn which a declaration is made, the ~er~oa ma~n~
’-~ ~
the declaratfon
such declaraHon 1o be falsp, such admission shrd[ bar proaecut~on"under
substantially affected the proceedin;, or it has nob hecomh manifest that
Such falsity has been or will be exposed.
(e} Proof beyond a reasonable doubt under this section is sufficient
for co~v~cdon. It shall not be necessz~ that such proof he made by
any particular number of witnesses or by documentary ~r other type
evidence.
Added Pub.L. 91-452, Title IV, ~ 401(a), 6ct. 15, 1970, 84 SCat. 932.
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